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MISCELLANEOUS

POUND I'nlr of Kinases, owtwr mny
hnvn iinnin by calling nt thin of--

rico and pnying (or nd, 2-- fl

FOll lll'NTNlrii clt-o- furnished
rooms for gentlemen In prlvnto

family, unci of piimw nnd hnlli. 4iil
()nk, l'liotio 229-- 8

Havo your chlinnoys, ftirnndo, nnd
ranges clnnnod. Hoof repairing. Wo
guarnnton lo mnko no dirt. Prices
rlKht. Cnll Klro l)opl. Phono 47. 5

I.OHT 114x4 now dm nnd rim on
rond from lloutlr vln Unlry. Itn- -

wiird ir rntiirnml to Humid Offlcn or
notify Ilcnlty Htoro, lluntty, Oro. 1

FQJl HAI.M Oil TIIAD1 Ford Iiuk.
eiuuj- - i ,,,, prodntory dlvlilonproperly. Inqulw Winters,.

Morn. Wnllcd Ulntcn blologlrnl fiur- -
' VnV. IV lift linu ruronHtf rnlnrtirnl frnm

1'hono C
I lin through tlmt

'.. , 77TT, I 7T. T, illnlrlct.
rvib lien i umhi ur piicui', iiu

acres rich liny nnd piinturn Intnl.
(J. O. Motioyhum, l't. Klnmntli.

A special iinlii on usud iniicliliins,
nt thn Hlngor Hewing Mnchlno Of-
fice, 208 Mnln Ht. Hoiiuitltchlng donn.

8

,rOH HAM" IlnrRnln. houso
completely furnished, nlmoat now.

Prlco right. .Kasy terms. Owner. 034
North 0th Ht. 1

NICK1.Y FMtNIHHKD front room
with bath. Hultnbln fnr 1 or 2

Renllemon. 910 Wnlnut nenr 9th.
1.0

PAUTNKII WANTIM In ostnhllslird
pnying business, 1500 ennh re-

quired. Apply llox W, Ilernld.

WANTKD Womnn for wnsh room.
Kronen I.nundry. 123 No. 4th

Bt. 3

KOH HAM Kulr nlood I'olnnd
Chlnn pIrh, 3 montln old. enn ho

registered. I.. II. Hnlbrook, Mnlln.
Ore. 1-

FOIt IinNT modorn houso.
Phono or nt 911 Pros-

pect. 1-

APAHTMnNTH. $20 nnd up. Trans- -
lent rate, $4 nnd up. NlRhtly rntn,

7 Be. Kolmn Apartments, 1177 Mnln.
Telephonu 37C.

PA-NT-
H, OIIJ4 AM) VAHNIHH

WAI.I. PAI'Klt
W. K. AM) J. K. IWITI'IWOX

Phono 1S0-- 127 N. 4th Ht.

KOFI HAI.K OH THADU 320
land, pnrt In crop. Reed water,

good roads. Will Neubort, Hoa. Or
chard Avo. or P. O. Ilox CI 7. 30-- S

WANTBD To hear from owner who
has nlfalfn ranch to trndo for

alfalfa ranch with flno blK
paituro adjoining. Might consider
Tulo Lake crop to $0,400 equity. 100
ncro paid up, wntor right. Wrlto W.
II. Bnilth, Ucnd, Oro. 30-- 4

FOR BALE Cheap, Kord touring
as new, V001 Prospect.

29-- 4

FOIl HAI.K ono half price.
1921 Ford truck. Nearly now, good

ahnpe. Phono 435. 29-- 3

WANTKD nt Crntor Ijiko. Ore. 2

innaons. Wrlto F. P. Bnltcr,
Crnter Lnko, Ore., for lnfonnntlnn

transportntlon. 29-- 3

FOH HALE Hovornl fresh al-

so puro bred Duroc pigs. Win. F.
Jlnnetto, Merrill, Oro. 28-- C

Dressmaking, rcnsonnblo prices,
627 Klnmnth Avo. Phono 4G1. 2S-- 3

Ladlos Outing Wonr In Kbnkl
Wool Bargo, Corduroy 'and Kamplt
Cloth at K K K Htoro. 3tf

Trucking storage, Contra)
& Blorago Co. 15CW. 1C-3- 1

FOIl ItKNT
IHIKAMLANI) PAVILION

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Friday nights. Terms rcnsonnblo, ap-
ply to Sort McDonald. 12tf

Men's' Duxbak Kamplt outing
wear at K K Store 3tf

Mak,1- - (hat idle dollar work)
It In tlio bank.

FOn 11ENT 2 room furnished apart-
ment. $2G per mo. Turner opts.

812 Oak Ht. 30-- 4

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

AREN'T VOU
COMING IN

HEkEN ?

j MOTHEg'(

CITY (JAIIIIAOK--Wh- en yon wnnt
garbngo removal, lOV.'M.

Do your foot trouble you? Koot
IHiclallst at your sorvlco nt ,K K K

itoro. Kroo oxamJnutlon ndvlco.
311

Ho Hint 0121 nitio norco Hull nt
K K K Htom for 135. Written guar-nnto- o

with ovory milt for wonr nnd
service 3tf
o- -

Jj OREGON BREVITIES
POllTI.AND -- Hluclc licnro nro

proving !i bn moro destructive lo
shiiop In llm vicinity of thn Wnllown
nnd Milium national forosl In tlio
tmstoni pari of llm stnlo Hum coy-oti'-

ncrordlni: In Htnnlov (1. Jiiwnll.
Will who in sinnii coinu of tho nnlmnlMpHm

,llnJewelry 4

Taxi Transfer. 617. extenslvn field trip

Unud

408-- call

0

ncros

car, good

For
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nnd
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and
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Put

V

cnll

nnd

nnd

IIUDMOND DchcIiuIck' Valley's
crop of iiver-hcnrln- g struwborrlou nro
Just hci'lnnlng to ripen, according
to J. W. IlowurH who linn n hnlf-ncr-n

plnutcd on III fnrm thrco inllen
northwest of Hedinuml.

I'lKH-'N- Tho rond lyross tho
Wlllninotto pnuN Is open, occordlnR
to N. V, Muciltiff, supervisor of tliu
Cnscndo nntlonnl forent, nnd enra
mny crod In to tho Crescent lnko
ncctlon. McDuff ilofx not call It n
lioulovnrd, hownvcr.

HOOD ItlVKIl "Illll" Hnrt. mnr-itli- ul

of Hood Hirer, whllo ncnnnlnr
pninliiR iiiotorlnlK In tlin hopo of

Dr. llrumflold, wns cmlirnc-c- d

liy n womnn pnuoiiRor, who Jump-
ed from nu nulomobllo bcnrlnR nn
lotta tnR. Whllo tho mnrahnll ttood
nKhnxt nnd feebly atroTo to proront
tho woman klunliiB him bo explained
Hint alio reroKnlicd hor formor Ihm
band whom oho linn not seen for 10
yenrn nnd naked nbout tho "chit
drcn."

nil ANTS PAB3 A two weeks
county-wld- o gray digger drlvo has
Just been romplotod by tho county
ngont's office of Josophlno county, ns- -

alstcd by Hutsull FerRuaon pf tho U.
H. blologlcnl aurrey. A total of 12,-no- ri

ncri's of land wora
covered with poison, whllo 0213 acres
of government land woru assigned
nnd covered, thus making a total of
21,778 acres treated with poison.

OHKOON CITV An unusual oper-

ation Is vxpocted to savo tho llfo of
Jean Dodds, 2 weeks' old duughtor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. C. Dodds, who llvo
near tills city. Tho tiny Infant nas
neeu given two blood transfusions.
In tbo hopo of saving her llfo, as sho
suffered a homorrhugo of tho stom-
ach n. few dnys following birth. Tho
operation was performod nt tho Ore-
gon City hospital mid tbo bnbo Is

to bo Improving. Dudds Is nu
ngent for tlio tioulbcrn Pacific com
pany In Portland.

O--
I CALIFORNIA NEWS
o

HAN FHANC18CO Enlargement
of tho prohibition enforcement staff,
strict enforcement of tho Volstead
art, n ulinko-u- p In tbo squad of. spe-

cial ugonts nnd division of tho stuto
Into districts to Increaso depart-
ment efficiency woro announced to-

day by a F. Mitchell prohibition
director for California whon ho took
over tho otflco of suporvlslng ugont
from John ExntcloH.

VALLKJQ With full military hon-

ors ns a trlbuto to his heroism In
In tho trenches in Franco n

friend who waa III ami his resultant
dontli, tho funeral of J. Valentino
Flommlng, Lieutenant In tho engi-

neering corps, was hold hero.

C1IICO Thronts that tbo curfow

I'M AFRAID IT'S
RATHER COLD! 'i

I'LL COME IN AFTER1

Awhile!
I - --- - a i -. t s

-

THERE.'5 NO USE OF
SITTING AROUND ON.

THE BEACH! THE
WATER WON'T GET

!

)r '

R, 1MI.

AV WARMER BECAUSE
VOORE WAITING
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ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR
a7pu., waixv oU Boy,

TAKfc A good Look at
A GENT. Of LEISURE-- -

VACATION
KOOKTAIHS,

X tH WH AT X

you fcooB. WH1U&- - TlaTsehp I
VoOMir NVORKIN' HEAl yo0 A posj CARb,
OT--F VLl-- BE-- TAKIM J

tASV-HA- ! HA ftyt1. I ' y

law would bo Invoked unloM mid-nlR- ht

nwlinmlnR parties In. tho pools
of Cblco Creek In Illdwell park, In
which tho jiartlclpants nro girls nnd
bojTi of tender iiro clad only In tho
clothes that naturu gavo them, como
to nn nbrupt halt, aro mado by Dep-

uty Constahla Harry Ouorln, Jr.,
rccontly appointed to patrol tbo
park.

BACHAMnNTO Pollro Judgo O.
W. Anderson fined 27 $60
each or tho altcrnatlvo of 90 days In

tho county Jail. Attornoys for tho
convicted men gnvo notlco of np-pe- al

and worn grantod a stay of ex-

ecution.

HANTA nOHA Gcorgo noynolda,
IS, nnd Arnlo McCnteb, 17, wero
ground to death beneath tho wheels
of a Southern Pacific freight loco-
motive at tho Fourth street cross-
ing here. Somo of tbo cyo witness-
es, of whom thcro woro CO, said tho
two boys woro racing with a motor
truck on n and paid no
heed to tho train.

BACHAMENTO Police Judge O.
W. Anderson sent tho first apcedor to
Jail Friday when bo sentenced A. L.
Mc.N'aw of 2C08 Fifth ETonuo to spend
10 days In tho city Jail. In addition
to tho Jail sentence tbo magistral.)
tacked on ii $30 fine.

OHASS VALLEY A larRO number
of chlldron InmntcH of tho orphan- -

W
N

Face, Neck anct iCnully Mndc
Smooth, Knyii Hpccinllit

Any breaking out of tho skin, oven
(lory, Itching oczomn, can bo quickly
nvorcomo by applying a little Mcntho- -
Sulphur, dcclnrcH a notod akin apo- -

clallat. llccatiso of ita germ destroy-
ing this sulphur" prepara-
tion begins at onco to sootho Irrita-
ted skin and henl eruptions such as
rash, pimples and ring worm.

It eoldom falls to remove tho tor-mo- nt

and dlsflguromcnt, and you do
not lmvo to wait for relict from

Improvomont quickly
Bhows. Sufferers from skin troublo
Hbould obtain a small jhr of Montho-Sulph-

from any good druggist and
uso It like cold cream, Adv.

HELEN IS IIA1U) TO MANAUti

IT ISN'T SO
BAD AFTER. VOU

se.t m

if I ft I

jg, ftsT? tffW

f 60IHS TO SPEHD My T.
IK Wt- - ' '

) ( KlHDA POOR, I

Poo.
YOUR.

slave-- .
GOOT

Japanoso

motorcycle

properties,

nges conducted hero by tho Slstors
of Mercy nro undergoing operations
for removal of tonsils and Other
minor nllments In connection With
examinations which nro being con-

ducted by tbo local Itod Cross chap-

ter nnd tho stato board of health.
On ono day cloven operations woro
performed and tho dally nrcrngo Is
moro than a half dozen.

MAnYSVILI.E Hindus cannnt sit
as spectators In tho local police
court whllo wearing tholr customary
headgear, turbans, but mny rotaln
tbo turban whllo acting as witness-
es In tho court. This 'wag tho ruling

HT NIK
TO THE KIDNEYS

Take a Tablcspoonfol of Salts If
Back Harts or Bladder

Bother
Wo aro a nation of meat eaters

nnd our blood Is filled with uric
add, says a well-know- n authority.
who warns us to bo constantly on
guard against kldnoy trouble.

Tho kidneys do their utmost to
froo tho blood of this Irritating acid,
but bocomo weak from tho over-

work: tbey get sluggish; tho ollml- -
l native tissues clog and thus the
wasto la retained in the blood to
poison tbo entire system.

When your kidneys ache and
(eel like lumps of lead, and you
haro stinging pains In tho back or
tho urlno is cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, or tho bladder is Irritable,
obliging you to soek relief during
tbo night; whon you have sovoro
headaches, norvous and dizzy spells,
sleeplessness, add stomach or.rhou-matls- m

In bad woathor, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces
of Jad Salts; tako a tablcspoontul
in a glass of wntor boforo broak-fo- at

each morning and in a fow days
your kidneys will act fine. This fa
mous salts is mado from tho add
of grapes and loraon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been
used for generations to flush and
stimulate clogged kldnoys, to neu-
tralize tho acids in urlno so It is
no longer a sourco of Irritation, thus
ondlng urinary and bladder disor-
ders-

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can-
not Injuro; makes a delightful

llthln-wnt- cr drink, and
nobody can niako a mistake by tak-
ing a llttlo occasionally to koop tho
kidnoys clean and active Adv.

HELEM THINK WE'D
BETTER GO IN NOVi!

YOtVE BEEMOUTFOR
ANH0ORORM0RE!

mado by Judgo W. E. Langdon dur-
ing tho progress of a preliminary ex-

amination In which many Hindu res-

idents wero interested listeners.

D2 TUItNKI) IN ON
GAMH LICENSE KALK8

Tho stato gamo and fish funds at
Salem wero swelled today by a re-

mittance of $942 from collections of
gamo and bunting licenses issued In
July by Harney Cbambors, and Coun-
ty Clerk C. R. Do La p. A number of
outlying districts had not reported
tho amounts collected for the month
of July.
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To look one's best and feet one's best
it to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the ajttrm the previous
day's waste, aour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in-

combustible material in tho form of
ashes, the food and drink taken each
day leave In the alimentary organs a
certain amount or indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
poisons which are then sucked into the
blood through the ducts which are
intended to suck in only nounsament to
sustain tho body.

If you want to aee the glow of healthy
bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a tesspsonful
of llmcstono phosphate in it, which is a
harmles means of waahing the waste
material and toxins frost the
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the entire

ViHV GO IN ?
I'M JUST BEGINNING

TO ENJOV IT!

k ,

AMKUICAV KN'GINKKH IX CHINA

flifANOHAI Aug. 3. DrJ J. Ai
I. Wnddoll of' Kansas City and NeW
York, who is hold to bo ono ot Amer-
ica's foremost construction onglnoors,
.nfter pausing through Shanghai hw
bogun work ns tho American ropro-sontatl- vo

on an international board
of engineers appointed by tho Chi-

nese government to pass upon de-

signs submitted for a new bridge
over tho Yollow rlvar on tho Peking-Hanko- w

railway lino. The board Is
composed of roproHontatlves'Vf great
Ilrttaln, Franco, Uclglan, Japan and
tho(tJnlted States.

No matter how hungry a man may
be, a single taslo of.dcfoat satisfies
him.

Lots ot men find folly so attrac-
tive that they find no desire to ao
qulro wisdom.

Herald classified aa f7 J".

Ml 0L0 RECIPE

Tl D IN M
Bag Test and Balefiur Tnu

Graf, Failed Hair Dark
and Gloeey

Almost overyono knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brines back the natural col-

or and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ngo the only
way to get this mltxnre waa to
raako it at homo, which (e massy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at tar
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a largo bottlo of this old-tim- e redpe
Improved by tbo addition of other
ingredients, at very little cost. dy

uses this preparation now,
becauso no ono can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as It does
it so naturally and evenly. Yon
dampen a apongo or aoft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a time;
by morning tho gray hair disappears.
and after another application or two,
your hair becomesc beautifully
dark, 'thick and glossy and yon look
rears younger. Adv.

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

i $$$?,' yr3&'.jflBr $?WBi
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so

very

stomach,

Av-.-.vC- - '" i!j4

alimentary tract, before patting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,-other- s

who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion' should begin this phojphated hot
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound ot limestone phoa- -

fbato costs very little at the drug store
sufficient to demonstrate that iuit

as soap and bot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens tho skin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone nhosnhate act
on the inside organs. We must always
consider that internal sanitation iaraat- -
ly moro. Important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the skin pores do not ab-

sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of their complexion should lust
try this for a week and notice results,''

BY ALLMAN

HELEN, OH, HELEMfVOO BETTER,
COMEJNJ CAN VOO BEAT IT?
IT TAKES AN HOUR TO GET HER
IN ANP ABOUT FOUR HOURS ,

OF COAXING TO GET HER OOTl

am:

V"ji.4 I comeon!
ffc. lJ!cc!lJ


